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Library to reboot refined system Monday

IThe on-line card catalog in D.H.
Hill will be down Monday for a
major upgrade.

Bv Ros BIvt't‘ttoNst [I nu It)
Students usually don‘t like it when thelibrary closes. Monday. one part of thelibrary will not even open 7* btit for areason.The NCSU Libraries' Information Systemwill receive a major upgrade over fallbreak.“We have been looking forward to fixing

Michael Winkler. head of library systcriis."We are doing it because the software isnow a\ailab|c“We hayc to do a cotitpletc t'cinstallationot the software." \Vinklcr said The workwill affect the on line catalog database onthe terminals Inside I) ll Hill atid remoteconnections from outside cotitplttcrs.“The changes will affect all accesspoints." Winkler said.The upgrade will allow the library toupgrade the system. Winkler said,“Users will be able to search otherdatabases." he said. “library patrons willalso be able to see what other books are onorder. We will be implementing them overproblems in the software for a while.‘

alights
O O

I An N.C. State grad
spends his nights
entertaining film buffs at
one of the three theaters he
owns.

Bv AMANDA RMSlAFF Worry;
When people go to the theater.it's usually because there's a moviethey want to see. But sometimesthe theater can be an experience initself.Bill Peebles said he thinks this isthe case with the Studio. the Rialtoand the Colony theaters. The threetheaters are owned and operated byPeebles. an NC. State graduatewith a degree In electricalengineering,During the day. I’cebles works oncontputer hardware and software.By’ night. he focuses on the trim ies.Peebles said his interest in thecinema began while he was atNCSIJ'. He started working as afilm projectionist at Mission ValleyCinemas. and eyentually he gaineda full load of responsibilities inthree Cineplex-(ideon theaters.Peebles said he began to suspectbig theater chains make a lot ofmistakes. such as failing toproperly clean the theaters andoverpricing refreshments.He decided he could do a betterjob. he said.In February of NW). Peebles andhis partner. Doug Champion.bought the Studio and beganshowing independent and art lilrns.Soon after. they acqurred the Rialtoand the Colony.The Rialto. l’eebles says. is “abeautiful old theater that deservedto be treated well.“ Today it servesprimarily as a house forindependent films. such as theupcoming “Pulp Fiction."The rrtuch smaller Studio gets thefilms Peebles expects will not drawin as many people. such as therecent film “Spanking theMonkey."The Colony. equipped with stereosound and a larger screen. showssortie mainstream. second-run filmsand sortie art films. Its mostpopular features are the midnightmovies. which are usually cIiltfilms or directors‘ first films.Pccbles spends an hour a day onthe Internet searching for art andcult films. “Blade Runner.""Reservoir Dogs" and “ApocalypseNow" have all been featured at theColony.In addition to the usual popcornand candy. all of Peebles' theatersoffer gourmet chocolates. sodas.beer and what Peehles calls“yuppie waters." Even wine isserved at the Rialto.Peebles said he likes operating hisown theaters because it gives him achance to make a personal
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' said next month or so."

“When we want to do art
upgrade. we have to do a
backup with no one on it.
We need to do it while we
have technical support.”

——'V1ichael Winkler.
head of library systems

The upgrade will also give the library achattce to change the Information Systeminterface. Winkler said.
“Over the next semester. we will work onhe said ”llbringing tip the new interface."

will be .I lllt‘llll driyeri systcrii rather thanlltt‘ ctrlltllldlltl ltllt’ system I iii‘Icntly Ill place\\llll\lt‘l said both llllt'llitct's will beto help 'l\l'l‘ lt‘ ll‘II‘'stcrii ll-' satdI ll.lll}'lll_L' the llllt‘lldtt‘
l‘ikilllt‘aimlahlt ttsctoIIiIIIII‘IIl iIIII' -Itiiproyctiiciit makesI‘H‘vll‘lt‘Alter Monday's upgrade. the systemsliotild not hayc to be shIit down Iii the nearfuture. Winkler said‘lt Is hard to say when we will need toupgrade .igaiii but I don‘t espcct any otherone any time sI Ion." he said "{The softwarecoriipany I usually releases upgrades on a IIto Its Iriontli \Lllt'Lilll‘y.‘ "\Viriklct said the university's not paying

"\Vt‘Iiiarntcnantc.the upgrade for ficcf lie all
Winklerthe system down .Ill day lot .I 't..
"When wi' do an upgradebackup with tlI IIIIcIneed to do It \\llllt' we lI.l‘-L ‘.I ._ t nit:support "
The system should be up i .morning.
“People are always l,l\ilI:,‘ tlli‘ .-I.-iIIsaid. "We want to !llllIllill/L‘ 'lIIpetiplc‘ allct'lcd .ts lllllkii .I‘finish as qtllchl) as Pits»e\tr;i tor the iriipioyeriicrit

Te 'fli‘lt IAN FIIt PNtIlI‘IThousands of people from all over the state come to Raleigh tor the midway rides at the North Carolina State Fair. Theannual event starts today. For more information. read Technician's State Fair preview on page 5.
l

I Student Legal Services tries to act
as a student’s “legal eagle.”

By Astt'rv illiqutgs'tttitji‘iasiSaw Wititt re
Have you ever been scammed?Maybe a crooked landlord refused to returnyour security deposit without explanation. Orperhaps you shelled out a paycheck for an ineptmechanic to raise havoc with your car.Students are consumers. But. unfortunately.they are also easy prey for businesses. PaulSavage. a junior at N.(‘. State interning with alaw finn in Raleigh. summed it up when he said.“It's us against west Raleigh."This is when Student Legal Sery Ices comes in.Located on the fourth lioor of the UniversityStudent Center. the office houses three attorneysand a secretary.It's not one of your rtIn—of-theanill law offices“It doesn‘t look like a law office. We don'thave the paneling and the oriental rugs. We don‘tneed that kind of stuff." said Pamarah Gcrace.director of Student Legal Services.lnslead. the office walls are plastered withclippings frorn The News & Observer. Shelvesand filing cabinets are almost hidden undergreen. creeping house plants.Student Legal Services. a general practice lawfirm. offers a variety of services for students for$3 per semester of student fees.According to Savage. most students can’tafford attorney fees. Student Legal Services cantake care of many students‘ needs. The attorneysadvise students on a variety of problems. butonly represent small claims cases.“Small claims sounds piddly' to a lot of people.but 95 percent of what comes in this office is
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small claims." (ierace said. “That is what thestudents need."The office handles everything from landlordand tenant problems to domestic disputes. :\lltl insome cases. advice may be all students need.For example. the office doesn‘t pr'oyidccriminal representation. ".-\ lot of times. studentsdon't need an attorney for criminal L;l\C\ Wecan help them behind the scenes.” tierace said.They do that by erasing criminal records andshowing thetn how to straighten out their messes.she said.
“Even if students come in here
and tell me they did something
that affects the university. it

does not leave this office. Even
the fact that they come in here

is confidential.”
_. ’atnarah Gerace.

director of Student Legal Services
The attorneys are not university employees. andmost of tltcrr work deals with outside concernsThey distance thcriiselyes from Iintyersityofficials arid go to great lengths to maintaincomplete confidentiality. 'l'hcy lock their filesarid use a computer system separate from theuniversity's."liven tfstudents come In here and tell me theydid something wrong that affects the uriiyersity.it does not Ieaye this office," (ieracc said “l{\ enthe fact that they come in here is confidential."She said she has had university employees andadministrative people try to weasel some
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Lawyers do time in small claims cour
Information out of her"The uniyersity would like to know a lot of thestuff that goes oti oyet here.” (‘Iei'acc said Butthey 're out of luck.
“I haye .I higher allegiance to the state bar thanto the Iiniycrsily." she said "They tell me how topractice law. not the urtiyeisity "The office runs on Input from the people whobenefit from its seryices . the students, TheStudent Legal :\tl\l\t\f_\ Board. made up of twoadministrators and all fiye student body officers,approy es the budget and decides what scryicCswill be proy IdedAlong with offering legal adyicc and Litttl'lrepresentation. legal seryices gives awaybooklets and pamphlets on topics ranging fromthe lemon law to “limo" numbers. They haye alaw library for students. and the attorneys areayailablc for speaking engageriients for studentgroups.llowcyer. some students do not know Studentlegal Sery Ices Is at Nt‘Sl'.
"It's almost a hidden resource to students. btitIt‘s a great asset Students should take advantageof it." said .S.I\.igc. who worked In the office fortwo years gaining legal csperience.
“At .i priyatc practice you would be a number."he said. “Here. the attorneys are Inuch morepersonable ”lleyerly ltlow an .\‘(‘Sl' graduate. and (ieraccwork In the office full time Fraiiica Mtise. apartttmc attorney. and Ann Cocktail. computerMin and secretary. complete the team.
(iciacc conceded the work may not beglamorous. but said that's why she loyes it.“I find satisfaction In going to court for 33le."she said “I see that 1 time gotten something forthe students that they would not have gotten if Iwasn‘t here."
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littilt‘lll lltt‘ ~. lt"‘ li‘ ;ibut it“ .i m II». . 'I
salyl l!l‘l.it‘s l'II‘I-

.\t l t‘It lI iiti I‘.\ .Ill :3 ii‘. Illti I
[lit sil.I\Winkler said

III.II"~I' Ity‘ti‘. ’lI‘IIt‘lc l' I .i ltlll".'system."

Young

car thief

arrested

I A Raleigh teen is charged
with armed robbery on
campus.

if): (Hats B-o stir \if“ 3.“ d0
l’oltce hayc .ippIi-listiIlrti tit.-youth they think is resp.I:is:I II' forthe lIr'st cappickiru' III .\l \I.:‘.chistoryllclshiiwn Saitdcrs .I "III sc' ItRaleigh resident. wa ?Ithe crime on (M 4. in: .,,

lillts. crime presentioii I ‘f .I ' II
NCSU Public Safety Slant"Charged with one count ' Io :.with a dameanother count -Ipossession of stole" f" I ‘i‘

t‘lytLts \\t'.‘."

On Sept lit two \c‘Il\ldnylillL‘ by thin ii I: ll.:' I~ lwere Iobbtd cor p. \‘Ivirobbing them the man 3..keys and dto\c oft In theirThe car was retoxercd IEIcday about It p III when .I RaleighPolice Department officer stwpp Ifa \chicle matching the \lttit'll .a' sdescription .\tter being pa '.'Ilmet. the three males inside the .isjumped out and began running illlofficer caught one of the stispetI»and arrested him for possession ofthe stolen car.lillt.s said the stispcit w.~.-. not theone who stole the cat lint .Ittet hiscapture. ll didn‘t take .llllliylong to figure out that Sandi:the man they were looking: to’“It didn‘t take long. It :iisI took .lwhile to ser\e the w .IIranI " l llIssaid. l‘llis said tindiny: Sanderswas difficult because. .Iltliougri iiiliycs In Raleigh. he his lll' utabic

it ‘l'iI'II'II 'lt".i

“I lTlI’\\ ‘yktl\

residence"He had a home "ill from .\ ha: Igather. he wasn't there to. -IIc:I.lrllls saidlillis said he didn't know win-trierSanders had made bai’ and beenreleased. The Raleigh l'olucDepartment said It cottld not go:out any llllt‘tlllttlit‘ll on the his.l;llis said It was lllll‘t'SSIl‘it I.. fellwhat ktttd of punishment Saridttswould rccere it he wasguilty”There‘s so manygot.” he said l‘llt\ said It 'wIILIiIl ’u‘up to the district attoIIII's todetermine w hat kindask for

found
til‘tlttll‘ lit’

of st Itlt‘:‘..t to

Spring semester
TRACS starting dates

lltlobet lli\ioelllbc‘t (I\mciiiber l.‘\Iiyeiitbei l‘l
.Senron grad students1 - JuniorsI ' Sophoriioresl ' Freshmeni ' Lifelong. education students NoyeriiberlI‘ Telephone lines will be open Mondaylthniugh Friday 7 it) «\1 to if. Iiiuinight.lsiinaay :th III II PML . .
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News Notes

Speaker series
continues.

The Noiili tCollege o‘, ".continue "i;Spcakci \t-i-esby i\\t‘ siltt ._ -s’busiiicsscs ow-Speakcis ate itJames \licleloSytieiiceli t'Triangle l‘a'kThe lctltiicspublic. \'\lii .o:the lioattl ls'They ait .t». .CollegeEnli‘cpiciit- ,:designed itespeiieiit'esapplications(in (We: 3‘ \-ol‘ The by idiscuss ilic tilt.lliThe Syncrieeli ttIL‘\ClUl‘lllL‘iil .lthat spcc :alix. -.emergingtechnologiestechnolog‘. hi ..address those i-As a result ='companies hat." tNorth Calcium :5‘ 'and fins} s.hit‘lt‘c‘lllii‘liiv‘.state to reach ilitNclson Hallcorner ol’ Tilll"‘iDan Allen inis aiailablt'parking deckFor adtlllio'ia.‘ viithe spcakci \t'i _-\coortliiialo' \Managctiicii' iProgram at ‘i 5' rm ..

'ii.i's.

Come i-ii ..: Astudent . e .t

Ilil' \.<.

i.
ill,
ll
iti
ii

iiillc‘eliiill \\ ith the audience

L

Theaters

ToDAY
l\ l‘t)R’\l.\Tl()\I'iti‘niie: is lupus\xi iit‘iiess \lonih ll \i‘llii someone you know hasas -‘l ootild like more'Lllli‘ll about lupus.i illiv ii.;‘us \tll‘l‘illlt it inlet .11

‘ Vil
i is their\Vu\II \l I“ Isiiciesteti “ls .i'ii‘ lhci: l‘- .i \liis‘izii\T.ltlc‘lll \s\i‘xl.llli‘ll .ll\\ st lt'l iiiioiiiiatioiiam! .lLli . p‘casc cal".ls» oi. .i. N‘s iiliis i‘lSis .tl ‘li\\.\ \\.'- l\‘llii*llllll\ meetings

x;
We: atti\ii \‘sit TURN~ \l.i:t 'ooik

l~ ‘i- \I \I I ”(ll RS\1 itlt‘llis li‘l' kill\llk“.. itt-g‘i iliitiit; iieliis gioiii‘.xiii iilltt‘s ltill iilllt‘i‘“.'\ \li‘lltl.t}s lli‘llliii am to l p in and\‘n_liit'~tl.t\s 'ioiii l lllll‘‘ :M‘i‘ at the \('\'l\\ wizcii s i‘eiiiei t'iiiiic\sl‘itll \‘lii‘lit‘ is ill"i'tliIRII'\" tit “estsl‘illlsnlt'tltiliana\t\I

l'." in.’ "4‘”! illne't i
i like the clientele." he s.t)\llicy‘i'c enlightenediiloiiiicd~

\oiiictiiiics l’ccblcs “Ill introduce‘iiiiisell to the audience l‘t‘lilit‘ a

l\\o \seek iiip in Januaryl\\L‘lll\ iiiiie studentpositions .uc ayailablc at$1300 each Deadline isliidiy \pplicatioiisaiailable tn the .v\l'rican\iiiciicaii t’ultuialt'ciitei, Room 355 Foriiiloiiiiatioii tall SIS-‘liiilH‘Tl RE "Pensionsand the l‘coiioiii)" “ill beheld in \elson Hall.Room 140 John Btggsuill speak l-iee and opento the public I‘is‘l'iiiloiiiiatioti. call ilfis“Us;I'F \(‘I‘Z IINCHFURI \l "lllt‘ l’t‘tlt't‘(miis' (Xiiol licllaitiy.l’cate t‘oips national\lilt‘sli‘l. \\lll speak The‘ :iiiii \\lll be held tiotni.‘ ill to l 40 p in in theSwitleiit (\‘iitt‘i. iooinliit.itioii'l'li\IEI'Tl RE "\Vintet‘liiteiesi iii the Garden." ats p m iii liosiian Hall.Room I" ll Roger(iiisslci \sill discuss howto add coloi to gaideiis inthe \\llllt‘l lice and openIt' 3 public loi'iiiloi iiiatioii. call 5 l 5-siiilIHC B .\ T Eloiciisics llic \'('Sl‘league is

happy

hosting a public debatebetween the NCSL‘ andENC-Chapel Hill debatesquads. All faculty andstudents are united. Thedebate viill be held at op m in the CaldwellLounge. Faculty membersare united to a receptiont'ollots ing the debate
SATURDAY

PLANT GIVEAWAY ——"(‘ireat Annual Friends ot‘The NCSI' Arboretumliice Rare PlantsDistribution" at 9 a in. inthe NCSI‘ Arboretum.\lore than 5.000 rare andunusual plants will bedistributed lice toarboretum membersAnnual memberships are$35 and up, and will besold at the gate at 5’ amFor iiil'oimalion. call 515-764].SALE ~~ Wake AudubonSociety is conducting its1004 bird seed salethrough Oct 3‘) To placean order. call LynnBarber bcl'orc Oct, Hi atfill-7304.FESTIVAL — The NCZoo in Asheboro “I”hold an internationalI‘t‘sllull on October l5

mom: and make sure they arecotiilortablc and satisfied.
“I just want to make the peopleand make'em think."l’ccblcs said. He also said he enjoyswatching their reactions to some of

and the more controverstal lili’ns.
"During ‘The Crying Game‘ someguys were saying ‘I can‘t handle

s‘dld.

Read Technician today!
It could save your life!

iNiigiitt‘.)

it) PERFORM AT HALFTIME 0F
\1l.\'S BASKETBALL GAMES!

’ i ‘i'\’ll it;i,fili’ out thefurm belt) w and return to
\ . ( '. State Sports .llarkett’ng, Box 8501.

.1 iixi' lt/ilctic Center, Raleigh, .VC 27695.
i idea & studio tapes are encouraged.

.. q..iiA:\. ._ .s ill be e'altiaied on the basis ol' talent and merit.
. .ziitacicd by phone and notified ot date and time ol‘auditions.

this?‘ and running out." Pecbles

. “4 i'.\TI{ ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT INVITES
i\ l i RI} I‘EI) PERFORMERS TO AL'DITION

l-\_--l-ul—-—--—---—--_-----1

\iiiit‘illl litlliigl.lllLi.l;li‘i-sl in l.
\lltl '.\‘ .iiiii i'iliiilloii s‘ .ili'uiii i: ii-l‘;lll:|lllll3‘.ii .Illt ll‘l' -.ili'iigiiiiz' s ,.

\ V

:' Lance il‘i'ictly describe) __

S tatc Zip

llNS thnV Hts 70%
or 'i‘iii: \Voitiifs VSAT MARKET.

Jt 81‘ TI I l ,\ is Wt l.-\'l‘ TiiA'i‘ Ci )1an MEAN
H in Yi HR CAREER.

iii.ciii.“iliii tilliiln

-' i' -l 'i'ui-ikiiit; ‘lii iIl\ .tiiil i‘lig'tiit't‘l'r. i' iiiu ‘llLilMtl logo design and li‘ul-i! 'lilii l'lililltlltti“\1ll\Hll\\.ll't''11 \ELill iii li'li .1 li-\\ (ll ll|i'\1 illli,[ ill'\\lllllill"\
’l‘I‘I Liki- to Learn Mort-1’_‘I' “(end our

' ""' ()n-(Tampus Presentation
a Thursday. October 20, 6-8PM

.., if“: \ University Student Center
is ill iigiss .is it \Iill illi' Elliiillli' in iiii-i-i \\‘lill ll\. suite to its todayl‘lilillllllt“.iii-l lttllli'

.lliiilll illlli‘ili iippiiiiiiiulii-s' Hughes Network\vI\lt lll\ ii. pi i ( ill.llltil-I. llTIT E\ploi‘:tiioiiiii-i iiiaiiiimii \lll 130870, .\n I‘lllltll oppomr

HUGHESNIII \M )R K SYSTLMS
iiti_\ i-iiipliiyi-i

Hughes Aircrati Company
'l‘iii Itisi iiiitiii- its l\ \i-ri‘ttoitkist.

Sub5idiaiy of

and I6.
MONDAY

MEETING - The campusAmateur Radio Club willmeet at 7:30 pm. in theStudent Center. Room3124 Meetings are heldalternate Mondays. andall are welcome. For moreInformation. contactjwpriee@uniiyncsuedu.MEETINGOrganizational meetingsfor the "Take Back TheNight March" are cur)Monday at 7:30 pm. inthe NCSU Women'sCenter. B-l-t Nelson HallExeryone welcome'EVENT — Timex FitnessWeek Swimming esentwill be held October l7through 19 from o to 7.30pm in the CarmichaelGym Pool. Contact theIntramural-RecreationalSports office at 5l5-3lolfor information.
TUESDAY

MEETING _. StudentOrganization forDisability Awareness willmeet at 4 pm. in theStudent Center. Room3 l 20, Everyone welcome

Goodbye, liz!

This paper is the last edition ol~ Lil. Mancke‘s temi as
photo editor. In her three years at Technician. she has
shot thousands of rolls of film with subjects ranging
from Bill Clinton in the fall of “)2 to women‘s soccer

WEDNESDAY
MEETING m Circle Kmeets Wednesdays at 7pm. in the StudentCenter. Room Ii IxCircle K is a coedcommunity scrutcorganization Work withthe local animal shelterand the Tammy LynnCenter for handicappedpeople. interested" (‘allChristine at Mott l 70.MEETING r~ The l Ali()utdoor :\d\t‘llllllt‘(‘omiiiitiee meetsWednesday nights at Mt)p in in the StudentCenter. Room illtl Joinus to discuss the deepseacamping and tishiiig tripand otlici weekendadxeiiuiicsCAREER l-‘nginceriiigand Science MaioisLearn about technicalcareers in lorensics andlaw enforcement onOctober 1‘). troiii 7 to8.10 p in.. in 1403Broughtoii Hall ('areeropportunities. applicationhiring procedures aicfeaturedMEETING Biology(‘Iub will meet October1‘) at 5 p in in Bosiian

Wednesday.
She‘s stepping down to focus on finishing her English
degree and to spend time on more freelance work.

Hall. Room 3704 StanWilkins “I” speak onMedical School andPris ate PracticeAl'IHTIUNS but Hap‘N l‘ales (‘liiltli'eii‘s‘l‘heatie “Ill be held at 1pm on October it) and20 Actors. manageis topresent at ThompsonTheatre and tour SpringSemester tor credit Formore inlo. call Charles\lartiii at SIS-3405.
THiiRsDAY

DANCE (‘oiiic and

October 14, 1994

WHAT’S HAPPENING

check out the Social andDance ('lub. Learn toShag, Suing. 'l'ango. clc.Meetings are onThursdays. Beginiicismeet troin h’ [5 to t) p mand adianced from 7:10to ts’ l5 pm in the dancestudio in (‘armicliael(iyin.CUI‘TEEHUL'SE ‘_ Joinus l'ot great music. col'l'eeand lriciids at the instant(‘oll‘eehouse eyet‘yThursday {tom 3’ to Illp in iii the Student Center('oinmoiis (‘all SIS-50Wlot more inloi‘inatton
What's Happening-Policy

What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid, availablein TechniCian's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon Space IS limited andpriority Will be given to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizations
that are campus affiliated The newsdepartment will edit items for style, grammar.spelling and breVity. TechniCian reserves theright to not run items deemed ottenswe or that
don't meet publication goidelines. Directquestions and send SUDHIISSIODS to ChrisBaysden. aSSistant news editor. You may also
e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Though Erin Beach and Rod Garrett are ready to run the
photo department. Liz‘s departure is one the paper regrets
because of both her skills and her personality. She's been
a delight to work with for the last several years and will

remain a friend to many members ol‘ the staff.

getting out

OK. graduate-to—bc You can get up early or you can get t ateer/Nlil "
it's Simple: You give us. your resume iii a personal prolilc on the disk we
provide. And we guarantee to dcln'ei~ it to 10.000 employers iincluding
the Fortune 300i in exactly the lorni they're looking lot: Your t'arccr/Nli’l’
enrollment kit—a preprogramined disk and a booklet ol step—by-step
instructions—is $99.03? To be in the next nationwide distribution to

. Howto

intemew

With the

Fortune 500

Without even

of

employers. order today. tltill 1—800—682-83 30.

’Plus $4 95 lot shipping and handling
NET

3,ng
‘ O

- ‘52.
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Tar Heels sweep

hobbled Pack
By" Ow'i3is S. GoonStu >1", Fi i'i

With its future on the bench. N.('_State‘s volleyball team looked toomuch like the recent past's losingyears to stand a chance againstNorth (‘arolina Wednesday. TheTar Heels swept the Wolfpack I5ll. l5-5 and IS-X.Freshmen impact players NicolePeterson andNorth Carolina 3 Amy l.emerman:N.C. State 0 are nursinginitiries andwere non-factors in the game.Lenierman was in action for iustone attack and spent most of theone-hour contest out because of astress fracture in her loot.Lemerinan is second on the teamwith a .252 hitting percentage. andday-to-day according to head coachKim Hall.“There are some days when shecan‘t even jump." Hall said.Peterson is another story. Herseason was wiped out when a carhit her as she crossed .-\vcnt lierryRoad last Monday. Peterson toreher anterior cruciate ligament in theaccident and is wearing a bulky.conspicuous brace on her leg."Usually. people come backstronger after [an .-\('l. tearl." Hallsaid. “It won‘t affect her career.”But it did affect the WollpackWednesday night, Peterson, thesetter on Hall's new fast-pacedoffense. leads the team with Still

assists. Juniors Melissa Matt andShelley Partridge served time atsetter as State ran a (v2 offense inplace ol the taster 5»|But minus its main offensive cog.State put up significant strugglesonly to succumb quickly in the finaltwo games alter reaching the five-point plateau.“lt stttigs. it hurts." Hall said.“The setter is the most Importantpart of the offense. Both settersstepped in to do good jolts. But thesyttc of the team is lost not there.‘l‘hat stops and you can‘t start itback again in the middle of theseason. You inst don‘t rebuild "In the first game. the Wolfpackovercame deficits of 5—2 and 9-6.After two UN(‘ errors. Jen Sclimitput a nice block on ('arolina's JillPeden for the Sulll tie. State led (viafter another l’N(‘ error. btit fellbehind on two massive kills bylleel senior Katie (ialloway. PattiStunner added a kill shortly after.and a (‘arolina blocking errorbrought the Wolfpack to ‘Hi. Butthat‘s the closest State would come.(‘arolina's Amber Willey figuredin the Heels' nest three points.combining with Laura (iremillionon a block. then adding a kill and asolo block for the Il-tl advantage.There was no stopping l'NC alterthat point.The Wolfpack jumped out to a TIlead in the second game and led 4-3
561‘ UNC. Page 7 P
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Suzanne Senior (9) bottles with two Virginia players in Wednesday’s 1-0 loss.

Spikers improving despite obstacles
I Despite suffering two key
injuries and being the
youngest team in the ACC.
the Wolfpack women‘s
volleyball team is still
impmving on last year's
record.

Bv Rit'ii ()‘Kiju'i:sum» w. -. 2
Keep learning, (‘ontinue toimprove.These are l‘trsleycar coach ls'imHall‘s words to bet young andinjury-riddled team.With an overall record of all l. l-5 in the ACC. the Wolfpack hasnearly eclipsed last year‘s oyeralland ACC win totals.This. despite having the youngestteam in the conference. sufferingrecent injuries to two startingfreshmen and losing all—time digand block leaders (iretchetiGuenther and 'l‘ennekah Williamsto graduation.So after two straight years in theACC cellar. the Wolfpack has to besmiling at their future.The highlight of I904 so far wasundoubtedly the victory overVirginia. Three freshmen. NicolePeterson. Jennifer Peterson andAmy Lemerman. linally made theirimpact. But the victory did morethan tiiove the Pack out of theconference‘s dregs; it also hinted atthe team's possibilities."As a team. and in particular thethree freshman. we really showedwhat we were capable of doing."recalled Hall. “We ieally' hope weare healthy and playing well againcome tournament time."But luck has not been on the side

Wontoss 8- l 2, l -5 ACCSeptemberW Arkonsas '3 lW Missouri 3 lW UAB .l iL W‘eslriiri lll»lltil5 l) 3W CAMPBFI‘. 3 Ol UNC WILMINGTON ' 3W Georgetown .3 2‘l Akrcir i .iW Curried 3 2L C; \«Vaslnioqloii l 3W COASlAt {AROUNA 3 ll at North k,t)l(il|nCl O .il at Duke 0 3I oi Appalachian State l .ll MARYLAND O .3OctoberW VlROlNlA 3 lL FLORIDA STATE l 3l. FLORiDA STATE 0 3L NORTH CAROUNA 0 3l4 at Northwestern 7 OO'5 at DePaul l 00Id) at Illinoo Chicago 7 00I7 at Loyola Chicago 00
of Nicole Peterson and lemcrmaii.who base suflered injuries.l.emerman is day-to-day with astress fracture in her foot.
Nicole Peterson had taken overthe setting duties before tearing heranterior cruciate ligament when shewas hit by a motorist near campuslast week. A quick recovery" ishopeful. but she is lost for theseason.
"A freshman quarterbacking an.-\(‘(‘ team is quite rare. btit she wasperforming exceptionally well."Hall said. "The offense wasbecoming more efficient at the timeol her departure. and her defensewas outstanding,"
Similar in play. and appearance. isNicole's twin sister Jennifer. who isalso leasing her mark as a rookie in

SPEND A YEAR INT/WAN!
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The Japan Exchange and 'l‘eaching Program

A“"—\

the ACC. She is second amongconference leaders in digs, with4.31 per game. despite occasionallysharing time with others at outsidehitter.
lcmei‘man started the season asAFC Player of the Week andreceived all.toumament recognitionat the (ieorgetown liiyitational. Inaddition. she is second on the teamin hitting percentage at .353.
Hall says her injury especiallyhurts the Pack because the team’smain problem has been putting theball away
”We need to score more points toend matches. it will all come withtime." Hall said. “Losing Amy is asetback. but we will work throughit.
These freshmen. combined withreturning sophomores Jen Schmit.Pam Sumner and junior captainShelly Partridge. give State itsnucleus for the future Schmit andSumner lead the team in killsrespectively. and Partridge will bethe captain and best alluiroundplay er again in 1995.
Hall and her staff definitely havetheir hands ftill this year. Thecombination of youth and iniuriesusually means big-time problems.but she says the players'willingness to work has helped.
“They simply baye great attitudesand work ethic." Hall said.“BecaUse of injuries our versatilityis being tested. but we will do thebest with what we have for the restof the season. What's left for theseplayers is simply more experienceand time."
Fortunately for the Wolfpack. ithas plenty ol time to improve.

It you have an excellent knowledge of l‘itlgllsll. hold

\ i \a.“

a bachelor's degree (or will receive one by
June 30, 1995), and are a U.S. citizen,

the J.E.’I‘. Program needs you!
Opportunities are available

in Japanese schools and
government offices.
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Keep your head up kidll you were at Method RoadSoccer Stadium on Wednesdayallcriiooii. yoti probably wantedto go down alter the game andtell ltesliman goalkeeperKatherine .‘slert/ |ll\l thatSeeing N (‘ 'tatc‘s \sutllt‘lbssocc er team
do» .. wNHC State 0 llt'ttllltlc‘dlsk’l”to the eighthranked Virginia ('a\.iliers wasundoubtedly tough But that‘sthe way the season has gone."I thought we had an equalshare |ol chances]. particularlyin the second half. when wedominated the ball." said teamconsultant .‘\l\ln (‘orneal “Sowe had .i bit of bad luck and agoal was scored. but all weLIZ Mniirir sugar: ‘t‘i‘ CAVS, I'ilw‘ T ’

Low scores at

mid-term
I Mistakes and the inability to finish plays
have hampered the Wolfpack women‘s
soccer team.

Bv Mica \H. PRi;sioss a.; \‘V‘
The N.(‘ State women s soctei team is set in a prettyrigid routine i'otttc gaitietiiiie. lt iiiyolyes going otit andplaying a hard-lougbt game. btit not scoring enoughgoals to osercome the ones giyen tip because of mentalmistakesTherefore. at midterm time ol the I‘M-l season. its~ .~' .. grade looks bleak. Primarily because the Pack is the

L~MAHNHFigTAH epitome of the old saying. It you'se seen it once.
Soccer consultant Alvin Corneal says theproblems this year are similar to last year's. s.-.v REPom. may 7 r
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Have It With Ctosslfleds

Change Is good. it showsaction, growth, and direction. HARDEE'SHlllsboroifli location is dorng some changing of Itsown. As a matter of fact. it's now under new management and thatmeans excning opportunities for you!
We're looking for new crew members with posnive. upbeat attitudes tostaff our restaurant. If you think we're just another fast food restaurant.read on. Hardee's offers excellent benefits, like complete training,premium wages (up to $6.00/hr) and outstanding growth potential Justto mention a few. If you think you‘ve got what it takes and are able towork hours/week, we'll work around YOUR schedule.

- Flexible Hours- Health 8. Life Insurance0 Company MatchedSavings Plan
Apply in person at thefollowing location:

Hardoo’s
2901 Hlllsborough St.

Or, call

Exceptional

0 Discounted Meals- Free Uniforms0 Review after 6 months0 Crew incentives

Harden:Hardee's is an EqualOpportunity Employer
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The NC. State FaiFstétrts today

Get car

free at Fair
I The Arts and Activities
Committee is giving away
an NC. State red ’95
Camaro.

Bv AMITY HIGGINBOTHAMSTAFF Wmtrn
Thinking about buying a new car?How about a red 1995 convertibleCamaro for the low price of $5?Sounds like a pretty good deal.The NC. State Arts and ActivitiesFundraiser is cooking up this deal.and everyone is eligible. The fund—raiser kicks tiff today at the NC.State Fair. Tickets will be on sale ata tent near Dorton Arena where thered beauty will be. displayed."Our sole purpose is to raise$lti0.000 to match an NEA[National Endowment for the Ans]grant.“ said Ron Butler. associatevice chancellor of Student Affairs.Bobby Murray Chevrolet-Geodonated the Catnaro. And the“winner takes all“ drawing offersother prizes such as a car phonedonated by Cellular One. 1995-96season tickets to Center Stage atStewart Theatre. ThompsonTheatre, NCSL‘ tnustc departmentconcerts. Annex Cinema PassportFilm Series. NCSU football andmen and women's basketballgames That's enough to keepanyone busy. Other prizes includetwo free classes at the CraftsCenter. a $500 shopping spree at theNCSi' Bookstores and for NCSUstudents and faculty or staff only. a$500 l'niyersity Dining foodaccount and payment for one NCSUparking permit.After purchase of the first ticketfor ‘55. all additional tickets are $lwhen bought at the same time.Beginning ()ct. ‘4. tickets will goon sale at Bobby Murray. NCSUTicket Central and other locationsto be announced. They will be onsale at the final football games anduntil the drawing on April 12.The car is by far the mostattractiye aspect. “To myknowledge. nothing has been donelike this before." Butler said.The 8100.000 goal should bereached iii no time. “We've got atotal community of 34.000 atNCSLV." Butler said. “That makesus the ltith largest city in NorthCarolina."The Arts and Activities Boardshould have no trouble meetingtheir goal in this community. Butlersaid.
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it out wars. F ,i PHOTOSThe North Carolina State Fair opens today and will run through Oct. 23. The traditional pig races. tractor pulls
and exciting rides will make a memorable Fall day.

Forget the facts, here’s ‘Fiction’

I “Pulp Fiction” is one of the
bravest and most original films in
recent years.

By CLARENCE MOYEAsstsmNi ET crttaA Eonon
There's a perfectmoment near the end ofQuentin Tarantino'snew film “Pulp Fiction."the recent winner of theGolden Paltn Award atthe Cannes Film Festival.where expert hitman Jules. played by SamuelL. Jackson, relates his experience of divineintervention to a common thug at gunpoint,Jackson just doesn't read his lines: he trulyfeels them. He believes in them. and it showsin the hypnotic glare in his eyes.Moments like these make “Pulp Fiction" amarvel of cinematic genius. Tarantino hascrafted a film that will be remembered as oneof the bravest and tnost original films inrecent years.“Fiction“ involves three stories revolvingaround Vincent (John Travolta). and Jules.The first story features Vincent. a not-so-bright hitman who has to take his boss's wife,Mia. played by Uma Thunnan, on a date tokeep her company. This Scenario wouldn‘tseem so bad except Mia's husband is rumoredto have thrown a man out of a four-storywindow just for giving Mia a foot massage.And of course we get to see Travolta throwdown on the dance floor. Sadly, the days of“Saturday Night Fever" are long gone.Needless to say. Travolta has put on thepounds, but the dance scene is still fun.The next story brings us the boxer Butch.Bruce Willis, who has been paid to lose amatch but decides to win and take the moneyand run. His escape seems assured until hisifc forgets to pack the watch his father gave

him.The quest for the gold watch leads Butch tothe darkest of human existence (think“Deliverance"i. And to say anymore wouldruin the surprise of this twisted tale.The last story is a rather gruesome one.Vincent accidentally shoots a guy iii Jules'scar. and they can't figure out what to do withthe body and all the blood. Tarantino himselfshows up iii an amusing cameo appearance.The whole film works so well due to theincredible ability Taratitino possesses when itcomes to weaving characters in and out of theplot.His style of filnirtiaking resembles RobertAltman‘s in “Short Cuts." but Tarantino doeswhat Altman couldn't. He made the
characters interesting instead of letting themsimply wander off itito tangents.The acting in the picture is all top—notch.Travolta is good as Vincent. but it isn't thekind of “comeback" role l was expecting.Bruce Willis also does well by making thecharacter of Butch tnore than the token“Rocky" figure.But when Samuel Jackson is on the screen.all eyes are fixed on him to see what he'sgoing to do next. Jackson's performance isoutstanding. He could have overacted badly.but he was deft enough to let his facialexpressions convey what mere words cannot.“Pulp Fiction" is a great Work. it capturesthe audience's attention and never lets go. It'snot afraid to break the conventions and showus things we haven't seen before.But there is one scene that may surprise you.If you're the least bit squeamish. you shouldwatch out. Mia gets into a spot of trouble andhas to be well. you don't really want toknow.You‘ll just have to experience it.But after the scene is over. don‘t get tip andleave. The magic and allure of the rest of thefilm are worth it.

Poona COLIHYFSV oi Mum/1m FlLMS
The ever present Bruce Willis stars as Butch in QuentinTarantino's “Pulp Fiction."

Lots of fun

activities are in

store at the fair
I Tractor pulls, pig races and country
music — get some culture at the NC. State
Fair.

By (‘Hats'i‘v Hauntsw
The ll7th North Carolina State Fair opens today andwill run through Sunday. ()ct 13.There will be more than 22.000 attractions (maybethey count each individual cow l. so there ought to besomething for eyeryone be they animal lover. musicfan. car btiff or sitnply hungryMidway ride: and games gtye lair—goers the chance toscream (or worsel and take home a stuffed atnnial torwish they‘d just gone home).Besides. popular ridcs such as the (iiant \Hiccl.Rainbow. ()rbitcr and Ytpper. three new rules debutthis year.The Musik i:xpress is modeled after the Himalayaand reaches speeds of 50 ltlllL‘s'ch-htltll’ Statuolahcrart sound atid smoke systems add to the experience otmind—blurring speedif the (iravitron is one of your layorite rides. don‘tmiss Starship 2000 The two minute ride producesenough centrifugal force to lift riders two leet. MUsicvideos are shown inside thc darkened interior toenhance the sensation of \yctghtlcsstiess.King's Circus. a thrce<story high fun house. roundsout the new rides It features 38 special effects.including a 10~foot7tall talking gorillaAnd then there‘s the music Country musicThe free concerts start every night at 7 iii DortonArena. Here are the acts. in order of appearancebeginning tonight Michelle Wright. the lcmptations.the Florida Boys. Boy Howdy. Confederate Railroad.Don Williams. Vern (iosdin. l)oug Supernaw LitttcAnthony .5: the Original lmpci‘ials and Ricky VanSheltonOver in the grandstand. Joic t‘hitwood's (‘hcyyThunder Show features deathvdefying stunts lllt?llll\(Provided. of course. they defy death successfully.)The highlight will be when show star l'im Chitwoodattempts his famous rocket car leap The event is heldat the grandstand l\\lyL’ a day starting ()ct. its frat torpulling and harness racing are also leatuicd at thegrandstand.For history majors. Heritage Circle features an old-fashioned village complete with a gristmtll. apple ciderpress. school house and a lumberjack showIn the nearby Village of Yesteryear there will be acraft show. cotnplete with demonstrations.Agriculture majors have to check out the horseshows. livestock competitions and a petting looThere‘s also exhibits on horticulture. produce andagronomy everything from honey bees to countryham.Admission to the fair is So, but that doesn't includefood. Or rides. ()r grandstand shows. Or that bUst-the-balloon with the dart game.Parking is free. bill if you don‘t want to tight thetraffic. a CAT shuttle runs along Hillsborough StreetThe shuttle costs $2 one way or $3 round trip. andstops at the blue bus signs.

October Calm [unmask Bestsgilers
1. The Shipping News, by E. Annie l‘roulx.(Touchstone, $12.00.) A newspaperman returnsto his childhood home after the death or hiswife.. Like Water for Chocolate, by Laura Esqutyt-l.(Anchor/ Doubleday, $5.09.) “1150110 is aboutlife and recipes on a Mexican ranch.3. The Client, by lohn Grisham. (island Doll i Ayoung boy is privy to a lawyer's deadly secret,4. Forrest Gump, by Winstead Groom. (Pot ket.$5.50.) A simple Alabama man journeysthrough three decades of CS. history.5. Without Remorse, by Tom Clancy. (Berkley$6.99.) Prisoners held in North \"ietnam arecaptured.6. Smilla's Sense of Snow, by Peter Hoog. (Doll.$b.50.) lm estigations are made into a child'smysterious death.7. Nightmares 8: Dreamscapes, by Stephen King.(Signet, $6.99.) A collection of scary shortstories:8. Reengineering the Corporation, by MichaelHammer and James Champy. (HarperBusiness, $13.00.) Business innovation.9. Seven Habits of Highly Effective People. bySteven R. Covey. (Fireside, $9.95.) A guide topersonal fulfillment.10. A Case of Need, by Michael Crichton. (Signet,$76.99.) A doctor is wrongly accused of causingthe death of a young girl.
Wmdeflmfi
Working Men, by Michael Dorris. (Warner,$11.99.) Fourteen stories with a diverse galleryof characters with as many different voices.‘The Holder of the World, by Bharati Mukherjee.(Fawcett, $12.00.) Multilayered story that setstwo times, two places and several culturesagainst each other in a most convincing way.
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Bike patrol deterring crime
I ()n a campus the size of a
small city. it is nice to know
the crime rate has decreased
dramatically.

.u'gcly due to new programs
instituted by NC. State Public
Salety. incidents of critne have

become less frequent around campus.
Since 10‘) l . the reported crimes at
\It‘. State have plummeted in every
category other than alcohol related
.trrcsis
The c.utipus of NCSU has a

population of about 40.000 students.
faculty. and staff. If NCSU were
considered a city. it would be the 15th
largest in the state. This presents
special problems for law enforcement
officers.
All of the campuses of the UNC

system are protected by special Public
Safety officers. Theirjurisdiction is
state sanctioned. like that of State
'i‘roopcrs. By having it‘s own police
force. the university is better able to
respond to the specific needs of a
college campus.
\‘(St’ has undertaken steps to

prev ent crime before it happens. The
new otficers on bicycles help detour
come due to their increased visibility
in areas of campus which are
inaccessible by roads. In many
emergency situations. the bike cops

have a faster response time than
officers in automobiles.
Another way Public Safety is

preventing critne is by educating
students. Public Safety believes
personal safety is the shared
responsibility of teachers. students.
staff members and themselves. Over
45 lectures were given by Public
Safety officers to student groups.
These officers stress the importance
of crime prevention to all students. By
traveling in groups. staying near street
lamps and locking dorm rooms every
time they leave. students can greatly
cut their odds of becoming a victim.
Public Safety is also doing an

outstanding job of solving crime. In a
recent example. a lbyear-old youth
was arrested for the carjacking in
Dan Allen Lot last month. This is a
violent act of theft which often goes
unsolved in our nation's cities.
The campus of NCSU is calm in the

midst of a nation-wide crime wave.
Incidents of violent crime seem to be
on the rise everywhere but here.
Sexual attacks on our campus are

also far below the national norm.
especially when compared to other
universities.
The lack of crime in and around

NCSU is a direct result of the work of
Public Safety. Hats off to them. for
we are all safer due to their efforts.

Relief for embattled residents
I Avent Ferry residents
finally move into their rooms
on the eve of fall break.

hey mov ed into dorm rooms
\\ uh dirty bathrooms. cracked

. . .bs. shrunken counters and
no; l.y .ur conditioners. They moved
in w bile tests and classes were in full-
Iittcc’. l'lie semi—private bathrooms
were small consolation.

lite conversion of the Mission
\ .iliey Inn has been a disaster. The
tie .v dormitory. called the Avent Ferry
complex. was supposed to be ready at
the beginning of the 199-1 fall
semester. but wasn't.
Many students found themselves in

makeshift rooms that were normally
ilor'n lobbies and study lounges. The
students vv ere told that they would
only have to survive the odd quarters
until Sept 10.
"st-pt 30 came and went.
then the date changed to Oct. 5 and

b. you then it was Oct. 11 and 12.
which. at last. wasn't a false start.
The \llll.tllt)n was inexcusable.

l’arcnts entrUst the university to take
care ot their sons and daughters.
Students rely on the university to
l’ultill its obligations. It's difficult to
focus academically when one‘s living
.urangements are uncertain.
‘w hat could the university have done

i. , ”\ill’vl this disaster? Nothing. The
tit aster happened because Wilcox
furniture runs a slack business. The
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university sent Wilcox orders for the
Avent Ferry Complex‘s furniture early
in the spring semester. The university
higher-ups could never have guessed
it would take a major furniture
company front February to mid—
August to get an order filled and
delivered. If the order had been
delivered at the end ofJuly (or
whenever it was expected). perhaps
the fumiture and mattresses being the
wrong sizes would have been
forgivable.
The university is hardly to blame. Of

course. technically, when the inn was
inspected. Housing and Residence
Life could have avoided the electrical
fire by getting more opinions about
the condition of the wiring. But
overall. the tire was of no
consequence.
All-in-all. Housing and Residence

Life did all they pOssibly could have.
and the residence staff at Avent Ferry
were as accommodating and
supportive as possible. The $3-a~day
credit to the nomadic students
demonstrated the university
recognition of its obligations to their
customers —~ the students and their
parents.

It may seem as though the university
administration is at the bottom of
every mess like this. Not this time.
The administration and the students
alike were victims.
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You make the call. Julie is 19. a pan-time college student and a full-time salesclerk with no health insurance. Her fathercutout years ago and her mother waitstables to make ends meet. Jack. also 19. isa full-time student who doesn't have orneed ajob. His parents are partners in oneof Raleigh's biggest law firms. whichprov ides a great benefits package. BothJulie arid Jack have badly diseased liversand need a transplant at a cost orapproximately $270,000 So \v ho lives andwho dies"?Forget all the propaganda you‘ve beenfed by the right and the left. Forget all ofthose television commercials sponsored byinsurance agencies and pharmaceuticalcompanies. It all boils down to this: Doyou consider health care a basic right ofall citizens or the personal responsibilityof each individual"It you decided to give both patients thetransplant then you must remember thisdecision has a price. It's going to cost youin higher taxes for Julies all across thecountry. And to further complicate things.suppose she brought the disease on herselfthrough IV drug use. How would you voteon an uninsured lung cancer patient whohas smoked three packs of cigarettes a dayfor most of his or her life‘.’This example illustrates how difficultdecisions about health care reform can be.livery hospital is required to treat patientsin emergency situations such as a gunshotwound or a heart attack regardless of theirability to pay. lfthe patient is uninsured. llis likely that the hospital will get stuckwith the bill. But most health care doesn‘tfit into the crisis category. no matter howcritical it seems to the patient. Themajority of cancers and other terrifying

i e m
Brian

i Swigefil;__,4diseases are considered non-emergencies.which leaves doctors with broad discretionover treatment. When a hospital doesn'tettpect reimbursement. the quality of carereceived by the patient is drasticallyreduced. One 1990 study showed thatuninsured patients were 40 percent lesslikely to receive a heart bypass operation.
That‘s not good news for those estimatedone in live Americans who will gowithout insurance during some part of theyear. And it is especially bad news foryoung people between the ages of 18 and24. because they make up almost half ofthe uninsured population.
lfyou are thinking since you are young.healthy and rarely see a doctor that thesestatistics don't pertain to you. think again.The uninsured. including your peers. arecosting you big time. People withoutinsurance rarely see doctors until they arevery sick. So they usually wind up beinghospitalized for ailments which couldhave easily been treated in a doctor'soffice.
There is also the unpleasant possibilityof a serious accident. A head injury frorn acar wreck could easily rack up $300000in medical bills. This means if you wereearning the national median income of5.15.900. it would take roughly 150 yearsto pay off the debt.

Medical costs are destroy ing our wholeeconomy. Total health care costs haveincreased nearly 517 percent within thepast twenty years. Even worse. nearly oneout of every six dollars in the federalbudget went to health care last year.Some of the reasons for this predicamentare e\pcusive high~tech medicalequipment. overtcstitig by doctors afraidof malpractice suits and huge increases indoctor's‘ salaries. Doctors earned anaverage ol 3171.000 in 1991. which is livetimes what the typical American workermadeThere is also the problem of an agingpopulation. By the year 3020. almost onein five Americans will be elderly and thepercentage of the very old (those over 85)will have doubled frorn 1080, With theelderly population growing at double therate of everyone else. today's youngpeople are going to be stuck with a tabthey can't possibly pay. Especially whenthe baby boom generation reaches old agein another twenty years or so. Theshoulders of Generation X aren't broadenough to carry this mess.So we have established the fact that theyoung people will have to foot most of thebill. But how‘.’ According to CensusBureau data. the number of 18 to 24~year~olds earning poverty level wages hasincreased 2-1 percent in 13 years. Almosthalf of the full-time workers in this groupearn less than 513.00011 year. The fact isthat young people are about as squeezedas old people were when Social Securitywas created. except the poor are nowgetting stuck with the bills.
See SWIGER, Page 7

Anti-gay epithets reflect badly on State
On Wednesday night. as I returned frommy supper on Hillsborough Street toAlexander Hall. 1 was greeted by anunpleasant cacophony of NC. Statestudents in the Free Expression Tunnel.They were garnered in cowboy hats andblue jeans whistling and shouting as theygleefully sprayed their opinions on thewalls. Their loudness and stridencedeterred me from looking at what theywere writing. 1 was eager to get out of thetunnel. largely because one of the paintersoffered to give me a yellow streak in myhair with his spray can. I retumed to myresidence hall after kindly refusing.Later. I decided to go down into thetunnel to see what all of the excitementhad been about. When I arrived. I wasgreeted by a reminder that Wednesday hadbeen National Lesbian and Gay “comingout" Day and the LGSU had painted thetunnel the previous night to mark theoccasion. The young men whom I hadencountered were apparently registeringtheir opinions regarding National ComingOut Day as well.
Anyone who has been in the tunnel thisweek needs not be informed as to whatthose opinions are. For those who have notseen the tunnel. the gentlemen whopainted on Wednesday night apparentlydid not like the idea of the day or the factthat students were observing it on campus.The language employed by the anti-gaygroup was offensive and. front thecomments of most students who read it.embarrassing. I must admit. the followingday l was humiliated when I saw a group

l
l , .. .7.
y Chandler
L
of high school seniors and their parentsbeing led through the tunnel by theirorienteers. My great hope was that theymight be so kind as not to read what hadbeen written the previous night -— andthey would not judge our university on thebasis of what one overzealous mob hadcreated in a careless few hours.
Why do such incidents occur in such away here at NCSU'.’ It should come as nosurprise that on such a large campus. in aconservative state like North Carolina.there will be those who dislike the idea ofNational Coming Out Day. It should alsocome as no surprise that those who dislikethe idea register their opinions in the FreeExpression Tunnel. The deeper question iswhy those who are anti-gay feelcompelled to express their opinions in themost vulgar, reprehensible wayimaginable and in so doing disgrace theuniversity.
One young lady who was surveying thetunnel on Tuesday night commented. “1just can‘t believe that there‘s still so muchanger.“ When I thought about what shesaid. and about the group 1 had seenearlier. 1 came to realize that shemisunderstood the situation. The feeling

was more one of celebration. like a peprally in high school or the big party afterthe last exam.The anti-gay painting in the tunnel wasnot as vengeful as it was fun. The peopledidn't seem hateful or even conscious ofgay and lesbian students. lt was obviousmost were there because their friends.maybe even fraternity brothers. were thereand they wanted to be part ofthe fun. Itwas also evident this was not a groupdriven by religious fanaticism as one maybe tempted to believe. These were notdiligent Biblical scholarsjust returning tocampus after a Wednesday night supper ata local church. This was not aboutconservative religious values.As someone who has experiencedfirsthand the pain controversies overhomosexuality have brought to thiscountry. it was clear to me the kids whohad been painting on Tuesday night hadnot experienced the same. They did notrealize their action would leave our NCSUcommunity more embittered and dividedthan before. They were not thinking abouthow their actions would look to a highschool senior and her parents coming toNCSU for the first time to see what thefuture may hold in an exciting. butsometimes scary new place.While it is true that the Free ExpressionTunnel is there to allow all students toexpress their thoughts and beliefs. 1 seekto criticize the wisdom of the languageused by this particular group. Their views
See DUNCAN. Page 7 )
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UNC
('iiriririued from Pageearly. but the Tar Heels reeled offsix unanswered points for a 9-4 leadand never looked back. eventuallywinning 15-5.
Hall took the team into Reynolds‘Coliseum‘s east hallway after thesecond game and didn't reappearuntil the six-minute intermissionW'US OVCT.
“l was telling them we needed tohe more aggressive." Hall said."The last six points Carolina gotwere really blase. really easy forthem. There was no emotion. nofire,"
She was not pleased with theteam's showing in the third game. Itwas too much like the first two. TheWolfpack rode Jennifer Peterson‘sstrong serving to a 3-! lead. Butafter kills by Partridge and MaryWaddle. and a block by Waddleand Sumner. the Wolfpack had

ReportContrnuedfrom Pageyou‘ve seen it a thousand times.
"I looked at their record last year.and they had the same problems.“said Alvin Corneal. who was hiredas team consultant.
After the 1-0 loss to the VirginiaCavaliers. these problems wereobvious. State finds itself tied forlast place in the ACC with a dismal(l-3-l record. Even more disturbing.the Pack has been outscored l [-4 inconference play. According todefenseman Thori Staples. there is asimple goal for the second half ofthe season.
“Stop getting scored on. becausewe‘ve been getting scored on a lot."Staples said. “Basically ourmistakes are getting us scored on.not the other team. because we keepgiving the ball away.“
This makes life tough forfreshman goalkeeper Katherine

DuncanContinuedfrom Page 6represent the dark underside of anotherwise progressive. first classUniversity. Those of us who takepride in our university and ourcommunity have some level ofobligation to offset such destructiveexpressions.Fortune and Money magazineshave recently rated this pan ofNorth Carolina the best place in theUnited States to live and dobusiness. It is a myth that we are areactionary state doomed to a lifeof hatred and division. Our statehas come a long way since the daysof educated citizens looking tostrident divisiveness as a means ofsocial discourse. NCSU and thecultural and economicdevelopments it has created overthe last century have been animportant part of this evolution.
Let us not allow them to be thevoice telling the world who we are.By no means must we allow themto tell us who we are. With somany bright and thoughtfulstudents among us. NCSU cansurely do better.

Swiger
Continuedfrom Page 6
Salaries don‘t tell the entire story.either. One of the main reasons somany X‘ers don‘t have insurance isthat businesses are finding ways toavoid providing health insurance.One of their ploys is to hire morepart-time workers who are rarelygiven benefits. And who are thesepan-timers? Mainly young men andwomen who find themselves shutout of full-time employment bypractices such as these. Those whoare lucky enough to findemployment which providesinsurance may find themselves injob lock _ the inability to quit ajob without risking your insurance.So no matter how much you hatedyour job you would be forced tostay.
It is sad to see the health caredebate dying throughout thecountry. Young people. who standto lose the most. seem to care theleast. Unfortunately. this meansothers who are more organized andmore politically involved. such asthe health care industry and majorcorporations. will make thedecision for us.

finished its usual fast start. Carolinahad Slate right where it wantedthem -— leading 7-3.
North Carolina racked up ninestraight points behind Galloway'sserve. Freshman swrng hitter LoriCarlson was the feature player inthe stretch. tallying two kills andsharing a block. Leading ll-7.Carolina stonewalled State's fewremaining attacks and quickly wonthe game and match [5-7.
Hall said the team‘s past threematches would have been morecompetitive had Nicole Petersonbeen able to play.
“We would have beat FloridaState." Hall said. "And thisdefinitely would have been amatch.“
Partridge and Mau turned in l2and I3 assists. respectively. fillingin for Nicole Peterson. Partridgealso led the team with l3 kills.
The Puck‘s next home match willbe 7 pm. Tuesday. Oct. 35 againstDuke.

Mertz. In the 14 games played sofar this season. Mert/ has had toface about 12 shots a game. Hergoals against average is just undertwo. which is respectable. and shehas posted three shutouts. placingher third in the conference. Why thecollapse on the defensive end of thefield?“We were experimenting allthrough the first half of the yearwith a new defense." said Staples.“Now we have settled with onesweeper and two marking backs. sowe should be OK.”State has a solid. albeit young.nucleus in the defensive backfield.with Staples. sophomore DaynaSmith. freshman Bridget Durkanand junior Sandy Miller.But here's the shockingrevelation: The defense is the mostproductive part of the team. WithWake Forest being the loneexception. the Pack is the lowestscoring team in the conference.mustering 27 goals all season. Evenworse. nine of the goal came in
State's last three games. During aneight game winless streak earlier inthe year. they were outscored 16-8and shutout three times.“This year we started very well.“said Corneal. “In our first fivegames we scored an average of twogoals and it started to look verygood. They're getting there. there‘sno doubt about it.“The offense is keyed bysophomores Stephanie Sanders andMonica Hall. responsible for over50 percent of the Pack's goals.Apart from these two. Corneal hashad a tough time finding anyone tostep up on offense.“In the last four or five games.we‘ve banked too heavily on ourtwo strikers [Sanders and Hall] whohave been doing extremely well."said Corneal. “It seems almost afar!uccompli that they will finish. Butwhen they don't. we have no oneelse getting shots off."Despite its record. the team hasone intangible going for it: workethic. The Pack has given its besteffort in each game and. except forthe Carolina game. has had theopportunity to win each one.Missed chances in front of thegoal. giving the ball away ondefense and a number of othercalamities have struck this team.“If we can cut down on giving upgoals. and keep putting the ball inthe back of the net. we should beable to do well." Staples said.While State has some problems. itdoes have potential. Sometimesthey play great. and other times.they don‘t. The women‘s soccerteam earns a mid-term grade of C-.
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Hail to the pickers, hail to the blunderingbozos
Pigskin Picks needs a light songSince Tom Suiter is the onlyregular in first place. he gets firstcrack at it.“We're Pigskin Pickers"and our records are really well.”Can't wait for basketball season"and that 40 Minutes of Hell ~ “Nope. Sorry. Tom. We know youenjoy calling Nolan Richardson‘sgame plan by UN proper name onair. but we have higher standardshere. The Winston-SalemJournal‘s Eddy Landr‘elh is nextup. He's tied for third plilL'C at 63-28. "We‘re Pigskin PlL‘kCT\
“and we suck like .i hickey“l don't want to Will.“just finish ahead of MickeyUh. no. Forget it. ladtly l’crsontilagendas have no place in PigskinPicks. unless you're coordinatorand you're looking for a iob.Mickey McCarthy. tied \HlllLandreth. will fire away.“We're underpaid columnists

“and we cannot pay the lease."Kissin' Carolina's butt“in Thursday 's mood piece."(‘Li'T' McCarthy may get theBcgrudging Pick of the Week(BPWl for trimming Louisvilleover State. btit that doesn't meanwe lime to take that l'N(' crap.()riw‘urd to Nick Meglm. of MAI.)maga/ine."We're Pigskin Pickers"and we don‘t put up a fuss.“Don‘t know why I'm winning”'lhc guy who helps me drives abuslimmmph New York htimor.Nick. this is Raleigh. wc have noconccpt of an effective liltt\\transit sy stcm. What about TedNewman .’“\Nc'rc Pigskin l’ickch“a dingsting bunch of gccks."Always taking State and“pcrpctiiiitin‘ stereotypes ofgrceksv\\ c'll stop this before it gets outof hand. 'l‘cd. We‘re back to our

MAI) correspondent frontBurbank. Calif. Frank Jacobs.“I'm on Pigskin Picks"and l cannot tell you why“Me winning this championship .‘”Hey: Monkeys Butt lily-e"Clever. but a bit esoteric MarkDavis of the basketball team is upnext, “We're Pigskin PlL'kCl‘\“c\ cry wcek is hard-fought."(itin't w ail to \CC how“()wcn handles the mediaboy coll Hl'lp' ()wen S. Good. in deadlast. gets the trim] shot at a fightsong"The Pigskin Picks column"drains my creative intellect"In front of this screen 34/7"is why l rim or gct any --”Sorry. running out of room. Thisweek's gut-st picker is HenryKidd. P li. coach or flag football.among other things. We told Tedto get somebody that didn't knowanything about football lor the

guest slot. and he goes tosomebody who teaches it for aliving. Sheeesh. l
Now for this week's slate:
Clemson at Duke: Hope theDookies enjoyed the ride. Though ithey won't lose to Traditional ‘Power Clemson. they will lose.
Virginia Tech at ECL': TheHokies give l‘:(‘L' tans somethingto real/v cry about.

0 Alabama at Tennessee: Oh.that‘s right. this is The ThirdSaturday in October" Don't theyplay some kind of significant lgame on this day‘.’ Oh. yeah... ]it's... l
- The Technician Game of the ‘Week: Wake Forest at N.C.Slate: Did you know this is thenation‘s fifth-longest continuingseries" And it‘ll continue State‘scurrent longest win streak over an lA(‘(‘ team. as it goes into the lgame with a six straight over the iDeacons.

Cavs
Cohiiiiiiéd'jmm Page .iwould‘ve gotten out of it wasanother 30 minutes because wedidn't score."

It was the same old story for theWolfpack r4-6-4. 03-1). The Packhad several chances to take an earlylead. but. for one reason or another.couldn‘t convert.
Early in the game. forwardMonica Hall was tripped. givingState an indirect kick from 30 yardsout. But a perfect CatherineZaborowski cross went through theplane of the goal untouched.

“We had the opportunities. we hadthe ball coming across and theywere there." Corneal said.
"However. maybe the anxiety to dowell may have gotten to the players.so I am not totally disappointed."
Later in the first half. the Pack hadanother opportunity to score. andHall was there. She chased down apass that looked as though it wasgoing to be played by BeckyHornbacher. Virginia's goalkeeper.Instead. Hall deflected the ball pastHornbacher and appeared to have aclear shot at an open goal.
As she was closing in on thedeflection. Hall was again trippedfrom behind. but there was no call

from the referee.Corneal said there should‘ve been.
“I don‘t think the officials arerespecting the new laws of FIFA[soccer‘s governing bodyl."Corneal explained. "because everytime there is a foul committed bythe last defender. that has got to bea red card. It is the law. not aninterpretation. and it is about thefourth time I‘ve seen it happen.""Virginia scored in the Slst minuteAs the ball was crossed into the boxby Virginia's Kim Smith. Stategoalie Katherine Mertz thought shehad a pretty good bead on the shot.
It turns out she didn‘t.The ball took a freakish hop and

c v .7 A. ____ . 7 fl. . i. _. - _... ,4 SW 7. e. W "7.. ._ —————l
NCSU The: News .3. Winston Salem iWOOk Technictan Technician basketball WRAL TV 5 Observer Journal MAD Magazmo MAD Magazine Guest ‘

2 ‘ ». “5/ Owen Tod Maui rom Mickey Eddy Midi Rank ll-Iy *Good Nowrmm Davls Stiller McCalhy Lam Mott Jacobo Kill ‘
LastWeek 7-8 9-6 7-8 7-8 1.1-4 87 8-1 114 1-.Overd 55-35 61-29 58-32 64-38 62-28 62-28 61-29 5031 “as

WFU @ N.C. State N.C. State N.C. State N.C. State N.C. State N.C. State NC. State N.C. State N.C. State N.C. StateClemson @ Duke Duke Duke Duke Clemson Clemson Duke Duke Duke DukeVirginia @ Georgia Tech Virginia Virginia Ga. Tech Virginia Ga. Tech Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia “Maryland @ UNC Maryland UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNCUSC @ Stanford USC USC Stanford Stanford Stanford USC Stanford USC USCOklahoma Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado ColoradoVirginia Tech @ ECU Va. Tech Va. Tech ECU Va. Tech Va. Tech Va, Tech Va. Tech Va. Tech Va. TechAuburn @ Florida Auburn Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Auburn Florida 5
Penn State @ Michigan Penn St. Michigan Penn. St. Michigan Michigan Penn. St. Penn. St. Michigan Michigan 1Nebraska @ Kansas St. K. State K. State K. State Nebraska Nebraska K. State Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska ‘Ohio St. @ Michigan St. Mich. St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St. Ohio St. Ohio St. '
Wash. St. Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Wash. St. Wash. St. Wash. St.Alabama @ Tennessee Alabama Alabama Alabama Tenn. Tenn. Alabama Tenn. Tenn. AlabamaWyoming @ Fresno St. Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Fresno St. Fresno St. Fresno St. Fresno St. Fresno St. Fresno St

bounced off her chest out of reach.Dina Padula was there to send the
ball into the open goal. leaving thePack in a state of shock.
“it‘s tough to swallow. because itwas an ACC game. and ACC gamesare always big to win." Hall said."We were on a high coming in. butwe were just unlucky. Definitelyunlucky."
After the game. the team gave afew heartfelt words to the visiblyshaken Mertz.
“They were real supportive andthey told me that the game was ateam effort." Mertz said.
Take their advice. Keep your headup.

RAIN on SHINE. N0” TICKET NECESSARY.

0N (APRICORN,OF COURSE.-

»
QVC’Gbig/MO#1!North Carolina Cm For Reproduniverllhdveine. RA.

EGG DONORS WANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Aslan, Jewish, and fllspanlc Descent
Please help our Infertility couples. wtll pay $ L500 forcompleted donatlon.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SlllTE 60
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ANNOUNCING

THEDECOVEBCARD

SZISNENEXI'E.HBER

(Hurry, it won’t be here for long.)

Apply for the Discover“ Card

by November 10.

Spend $75. Get $25 back’f

NO Annual Fee.
,/,, :4“ ”W’Wr /”/V,,_l,

LOOK f0? applications and certificates on campus. lF YOU DO” T GOT IT)
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